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MUSIC PLEASES

I CHAUTAUQUA

I AUDIENCE

That Ogden is the home of a large
Tiurnber of music lovers who appre-
ciate the music of a symphony orches-
tra was made evident by the large at-

tendance at the Chautauqua yesterday
when a orchestra made up of
talented musicians of the 6tate. gave
two concerts under the baton of L. P
Chrlstenseh The efforts of the Chau-
tauqua management In bringing such
an organization to the city were ap-

preciated by all The numbers, all
selected from the best works of the
music masters, were roundh applaud-
ed .

Pr t'harles Zueblln gave his two
addresses. "The Life of the Citizen"
and !hn Ruskln the Social Econo-
mist." He gave (he following sketch
nf Ruskln:

"The value ni Mr Ruskin a econ-
omic teachings is being recognized by
the sc ientific economist of today. Thev
cafry weight not merely because Be

WU a thoughtful student and a mart
of wealth, but because he practiced
"hat he preached It was Ruskln to
whom Miss Octavia Hill turned when
she first wished to experiment In rem
collecting It was Ruskln who, as pro-

fessor of fine arts at Oxford, sei the
hand of young men led by Arnold
Toynbee, to road building In Oxford
suburbs, who Inspired William Mor-

ris and Cobden Sanderson to art
craftsmanship, who Furnished the
baCH bone of the economics of the two
leading British economists of the
younger generation William Smart
and John A Hobson. It was Ruskln "a

teaching which led to the organiza-
tion of the Society for the Protection
nf Ancient Buildings, (he rts and

rafts Exhibition society, the trust for
the preserv n Hon of places of histoid
interest and natural beauty Ruskln
i as one of the great men in Oxford
who stimulated Toynbee and others
to live in Bast Condon and originat-- .

Fnrial settlements It was Ruskin
hn e the first piece of ground for

puniir pi&ygrouuua pucpiset. a n e
use the term Ruskin was the first
president of the Art for Schools so
ciety, 'he prototype of all our A.mer
lean public school art societies. Ony
might go on mentioning the innumer- -

I e Ruskln societies, but sufficient
tribute has been paid to the practical
outcome of his teaching!

"It remains only to say that the
ethics of wealth according to Ruskin.
Imply a reconstruction of our contem-Do'-

porary industrial and artistic stand- -

b Wealth must always be meaa-
ured in terms of life The money
spent in destroying or injuring life Is

r0L not wealth. Wo must distinguish be
- ' n public and private property, not
fi inly as we do now between a city hail

t? private homebut In the larger
V scuse in which i. outside of any

house Is public property, unless
in an inaccessible park There

e also wealth which cannot be pri- -

rrra: rate properly, the wealth which con
jl If :n power over man In fact. Rus

In l Id ays "There is no wealth but
j c Phis is the word of the man of

8tttl urci inl llectual and material. To
foe: rhi twentieth century mind Ruskin
) 4 a man f,i contradictions, and we
jit iuu not lose the value of hts great
n i i i

contribution to our modern thou&;
because of his Inconsistencies and er-

rors Ruskln was not democratic, but
he was a lover of men; he wan not a
believer in liberty, he was an advocate
of justice lie denied art for art b

sake.' and money for possession s
sake, but he demanded the wealth
which Is life for all.

"Ruskln was one of the rare men
of the nineteenth century w nose con-

tributions were as manifold as hie
versatility, having a snare, as Miss
Scudder says. In the critical, scientific
religious, artistic and social move-
ments. We can here concern on

selves only with hla participation In
these last two movements, taking thai
side of Ruskin represented by the man
of wealth or resources, who naturally
spoke with authorltv on the ethics of
wealth

In bis youth Ruskin had every priv-
ilege which wealth could provide a
talented lad What he lacked In op
portunlty was also due to the posses
slon of wealth He savs himself, sum-
ming up tho experience of his first,
twenty years, "I had never seen death,
nor had any part in the grief or anx-

iety of a sick chamber nor had I

ever seen, far less conceived, tho
misery of unaided poverty His
school and college days were passed
under the same protection which had
guided his boyhood There was little
tirnnlo-- . nf Iho !rnl moriern nronht
in this conventional training but the
education he received was admirable,
because It was that of the cultivation
of the fncult of observation He trav-
eled widely with his father and sub-
sequently alone He did not lake hon
ors at the university hut he was pre
paring all the time to win them in the
world HIf ' conversion." if ws may
call it such, dates from the discovery.
In making a sketch one day. thai ill
order to draw beautv from nature, no'
generalization was needed, but truth
Thenceforward his mission as an art
1st and art critic was unmistakable,
and his transition to the role of econ
omist and social reformer was Inevit-
able

"The art teaching of Ruskin had us
chief significance for a mechanical
age in the contention that the genuine
i6 superior to the exact Out of his
many Instructive volumes we may
i hoose two great art teachings as ex
pressing his philosophy and his life
First, 'The aim of art is always to tell
8 true thing or to adorn a useful one
His advice to the young artists of
England, as printed In his first book
i Modern Painters'), would have been,
and Is still, equally appropriate to the
industrialists "They should go to na
ture In all singleness of heart and
walk with her laboriously and trust
ingly. having no thought but how' best
to penetrate her meaning rejecting
nothing, selecting nothing, and scorn
ing nothing This teaching Involved
the recognition of the merits of the
Gothic and ihe defense of the

as it would involve the
recognition of the law of gravity, tlx
ui of the streams, the preservation
of the forests, and the general a?ti
tude of reverence lor all nature, in
stead ol arrogance which has led 0
the destructive activities of the nine
teenth sentury

'Ruskin'a second grent art teaching
was. Life without industry is gulii
and industry without art is brutality
Why, he asks should we put ugh
and useless decorations beiore our
saloon? ano neglect to cleanse or.r
streams Wh should we squander our
money in brutalizing activities wh:i
there is both pleasure and profit in
beautifying the world It is unecc
omlc to produce anvthing which dm.---

not lead to life' it is not remarkable
that a man whose art philosophy cul-

minates In such economic teaching
' should find it necessary to preach
economic and social reform in order to
attain an artistic Ideal The art critic
turns economist not by virtue of his
eccentrlcitj but because of the pro
fundity of his philosophy

Before the parents' clas6. Prof' if

William McKeever talked on the "New
f'ivle Righteousness "

Bishop McConnell greatly Interest-- !

ed hi? hearers after the evening sym-
phony concert by giving an Insight
Of Mexican conditions as he found
them during his stav In Mexico City
at the time Madero was assassinated

r Mcf'onnell declared 'hat the
United States would have no diffi-
cult in defeating Mexico as a nation
in the event of war. but he said thai
this country would find it difficult to
subjugate the individual Mexicans
who he declares are a treacherous
lot and fond of fighting In a sneak-
ing sort of way Because of the pres
ent situation in Mexico. Dr McCon- -

nell s explanation of conditions were
enlightening and his hearers regret
tod hen he concluded his address.
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f" The intermountaln country

m
Is peculiarly situated as re--

cards freight transportation
jty

Raw materials can be ship

ped out of Utah to the Sea
It

board on either side. Finleh- -

jC- - ed products can be shipped
I

only comparatively 6hort dis.

tances. owing tc freight

rates Other States need our

raw materials, but they don't

t I) want our finished products,

JJ preferring to sell us their

ff products Such a condition
demands that we supply all

, of our wants and ship out
led '

,C;i 6urplus as far ea?t and west
dtp as freight rates will permit
P? Thcre is no other way to se

cure and maintain prosperity.
Such a policy will benefit
the Utah banker, manufac-turer- .

merchant, farmer, ml-- .

ner. and. in fact every man,
D woman and child in the state.
!' KEEP UTAH MONEY IN

UTAH TO BUILD UP UTAH.

The dollar Wept here is In

consequent circulation. the
Til dollar sent away is lost to us.

Support the State that sup- -

STAND FORf ports you.
i& UTAH

ffScrtuifaclurers Associ- -

aon of UiaSi

A "The Payroll Builders"
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Do you know wHat a
good antiseptic does for M
you ? iHN

As a mouth wash it ' if m
cleanses the mouth and l
teeth perfectly; applied to I
little hurts and insect bites -

it prevents infection from Bg
deadly germs.

It removes the necessity I
for curing disease by pre-- 1

venting it.

The best antiseptic is Bb

iiSTOGErj I
It goes further than Per-- M

oxide of Hydrogen by unit- - J

ing with that nost efficie.it f

germ destroyer the valuable II
healing properties of Thy-mo- l.

Menthol and Euca- - jfl
lyptol; thus acting with I
equal efficiency a cleans- - J wk
mg nd healing aecnt.

Sh
Ask vour druggist for mi''

LISTOGEN. You will
deLght in it? purifying, rc- - !

frehing nclion ?5c, 50c

A. R. Mclntyre, Drum
Ogden, Utah. J

mm
If vour druggist Hop? H

ry LISTOGEN we will send it M
postpaid on receipt of price JlBolton Chemical Corp I23rd St., New York.

NEGROES MAKE

A DASH FOR

LIBERTY

Yesterdav afternoon two negro vag-

rants, Frank lohnson and Robert
ttofre. made a dash to get away Irom j

'.iirird AU'X Wilkinson al 'he county
rock crusher but were soon captured
and returned to the county jail, where
they were held under close guard
during the night and this morning
they were apain returned to the rock

usher in chains
Oflicer Wilkinson savs the men

made break, juhi before Quitting
time and succeeded In getting over
the hill from the- - crushing plant

the were apprehended Mr Wil
kinson secured a horse nearby and
made his way along the county road
around the point of 'he mountain,
while the machinist on the rock c rush-s- i

baaed ov r the hill b tier he flee
ing negroes with a revol-ve- i

in band Seeing that thev were
being headed off b) OfflCOl Wilkin
son and closely pursued from the
BOUtb, they threw up their hands and
marched back to camp

When the were taken from the Jail
this morning with Irons strapped to
their legs, they otfered resistance and
only by threats of severe punishment
did the) suhinil The larger negro
threatened Deputy Sherlft Hobson.
telling him thai he would catch him
Bome time With his hands clown Hob--

son was noi in a humor to parley
much with the man, having been shoi
last night by a lawbreaker, and h

soon gave the negro to understand
Lhai much back talk would uoi ,o
well with him The fellows BUllenl
took the ear (or the roch crusher, end
It Is expected that they will be trouble
iohim through the day They stated
ihey could be taken to the rock crush- -

er, but that tli" Could not work with
the chains on.

he olficers are of the opinion tha
th prisoners are had m-- anil
precaution Will be taken againsl then
escape and. to hold theui for a longer
term than 16 days, the length Ol

their sentence for vagrancy, B charge
of resisting an officer may be pr.
ferred against ihem

THIS IS BILLY BURKE'S IDEA OF HAVING
ONE GRAND TIME ON SUMMER VACATION

l
'

' " ' ' "
''i

. ,"
Billie Borkc and her dog.

In the picture is shown Billie Burke at Burkleigh Crest farm at
Hastjngs-on-tiie-Hudso- n, where she has been takinp the fresh air and
sunshine treatment and meantime playing the role of Maud MulJer so
Ehe can wear dresses lust like any other jrirl She has turned her char-
acter role of Tommv in the Amazon over to her pet dog, who is seen in
the picture busily engaged in n.aking hay.

WRESTLERS SIGN

FOR A MATCH

Articles of agreement were signed
todav for a wrestling match at Olen-woo-

park on the afternoon of Au-

gust 9, between L, Erwln Ireland of
Portland. Ore the featherweight
champion of the world, and Harlan
Peyton of Ogden

Ireland, who is better known as
Kid Irish." Is the acknowledged

champion of the New York Police Ca
zette. an authority on sports. He has
successf nil v defended the title against
all comers-Irelan-

goes to Pocatello this even
Ing. where, on Monday evening, he
will meet Arthur Chester in n hand
leap match Chester weighs 145
pounds and Ireland 122 The formei
agrees to throw the latter twice in an
hour.

oo

KANSAS SOCIETY

AT BANQUET

IN GROVE

Professor William A McKeever of
the Kansas State Agricultural college
at Manhattan, Kan., and one of the
mosi popular lecturers during the
present Chautauqua, was the guest of
honor at a banquet given by the Utah-Kansa- s

society at fi o'clock last even-
ing in Glenwood park The tables
were placed beneath the trees and
about 136 members were present to
honor the guest trnm their former
state.

A number of informal addresses
were made during which It was
brought out that the society membero
believe Kansas to be a good state but
that Utah hafl better oppor-
tunities for the working man
and th.- - investor President H L.
Griffin presided al the banquet and ho
introduced Professor McKeever who
pointed oui the advantages to be gain-
ed by living In both states

There were 20 to J5 families from
Kansas Imne In Ogden who attended
the Chautauqua last year and this

'year there are 12 more families. In-

dicating a growth of the Kansas col-
ony in this city

The refreshment committee was
made up of Mrs ,T C Nye, chairman.
Mrs Carr, vice president er Utah-Kansa- s

society and Mrs B K New-ton- .

Dr McKeever occupies the h r ol
phllosophj in the Kansas Agricultural
college.

DECISIONS IN
N. J. HARRIS'

COURT

This morning Judge M. J, Harris
gave h. folow ing derisions

E. Warren Vt George
Whltmeyer Demurrer to plaintiff's
complaint overruled In days granted
defendant in whic h to answer

The Rocky Mountain Btud Farm Co.
Vf H H Lunt. el al Plaintiffs mo-
tion to retai costs granted ;is to item
Ol $ti;i for mileage or T W lones, Or-
dered th.i- said amount hn stricken
Irom the- cos) bill and costs taxed ac
COrdlngly Plalntlff'a motion for new
trial deni.-ij- separate motions of d-
efendants for new trial are rue h d-
enied; defendants' motion to strike

i plaintiff's cost bill from the files:
granted

Electa A Montgomery vs .lames A

Montgorner el al The court linds
that plaintiff is entitled to Judgment
agalnsi the defendants, quieting her

(title lei the premises in dispute, as
prayed for in her complaint

Jesse H Brown vs .1 I BrummlK
The court finds thai plaintiff is en-

titled to judgment against the defeml-an- l

for the sum of $;!"" S5. with in
teres! thereon from September
1911, together with the sum of $4 75
paid as taxes, and for costs of suit

o

BUSINESS MEN

ARE TO VISIT

TWIN FALLS

When that midnight irain leaves
for Twin Falls tonight there will be

'on board a representative delegation
of Ogden boosters io let the people of
the bustling Idaho town know that
Ogden is on the map. Although the
trip is te be merely a get acquainted
celebration. In which the commercial
bodies of Twin Falls are to enter-
tain the visitors and show them the
city and Vicinity, there will be oppor-
tunities for the Ogden business men
to meet the business men of Twin
Falls, which is expected to result in
good io all

Salt Lake Is also planning to be
represented with a large delegation

land, from present indications. It will
be necessary to add several extra
sleepers to the train to handle the
crowd. Logan has a number of bus
iness men who will take advantage
of the rates and the occasion to see.
Twin Falls

The partj will arrive in Twin Falls
about 10 o'clock tomorrow morning
and will be met by club men of the
City The program of the day includes

la trip by automobile m Shoshone
Falls and through the agricultural
section, to be followed by a banquet

'and reception The' party will leave
there in time to reach the city 7

c'clock Monday morning
Among those who are to take the

trip from Ogden will be represent-
atives Irom the following business
houses

Geo. A iowe company, Ogden
Wholesale Grocery company, Ogden
Portland Cement, f'nlou Portland Ce-
ment, Campbell Grocery company, a.
Kuhn A Bros.. John Scow.Crofl &
Sons company. Shupe-William- s Candy-compan-

eber c lub publicity bu- -

reau and the Ogden Standard.
The special leaves here at about

lin o'clock tonight, departing from Salt
Lake at 9 o'clock.

oo

RAILWAY MAIL

STILL WINNING

The Railway Mall Service team
scored a second victory er the last
O. S. L team at agoon Pioneer day,
by ihe score of 8 to 7. giving the R.
M S team credit tor winning nine
out of twelve gamc6 played and wip-
ing out all previous defeats.

Teams beaten by the R. M S. team
Include the fast Third Ward. South
Weber, O. S. 1. s twice. Moving PiCt-ur-

Operators and Musicians twice,
V L e& P. and (he O W. D Co
' Games with the r m s team can
bp arranged with Harry S Lubfin.
manager, at L'.VJt Adams avenue', or
mail care Railway Mall Servic

Pioneer day game
O". S. ,. AB. R. H. E

Checketts. ef 5 11

Purdy 1st 4. '2 0
Paine. p ...6 1 2 1

Thomas, ss ' 5 1 1 3

Painter. 2b 5 (1 1 0
Master-son-. 3b ! '.

"
! 6 0 I

Stone, e '4 n 0
Brown, rf 0
Laughton, If 4 0 0 0

Totals 4ft 7 8 4

R M B.
B R H. B.

Decker. If 5 9 1

Brickly, c 4 o j n
j Phillips, lb 2 3 ti ,1

Young, p 3 11 2 0

Mouritsen, cf 4 0 0 0
Livingston. 2b 3 0 0 1

Saxey. :tb 3 ft 0 1

Lindsay, ss .... 4 0 0 2
Askew, rf 3 ft 0 ft

xArmel 1 1 l 0

Totals !...33 8 9 5
SCORE BY INNINGS.

O. S L ftOft 031 201 7
R- M. S 102 030 1018

xArmel batted for Askew.
SUMMARY

Home run -- Phllllps Two base hit
Young Hit by pitcher Young. Dick
er Struck out By Young S, by
Paine 7. Lefi on bases O S L. .,.
R. M. S 7. One out when winning
run was made. Oouhle play Palno
to Thomas to Purdy Umpires Mer-
lin and Purdy Scorer Lubfin. Tim
of game 1 : 17.

TAG DAY IS ONE

OF PLEASING

CONQUESTS

Today is tag day for the big hooste'-bal- l

game at Glenwood park on Tues-
day. There is really no need to say
thai for the number of men and wom-
en wearing tags Is an
notice thai t;gs for the game are be-
ing sold They are being sold often,
too It has been estimated that only
one prospective customer cit ten ap-
proached hv the pretty taggers
excapes without purchasing a tlckel
The prospee t must have B might) fine
excuse or he finds himself In posset!
BiOO Of B tag and a tickei to the game-Mrs'- .

R E Mii.-tr!- from her head
quarters m teie cber club, is man
aging the tag da and she has- a large
force of wililng workers Two groups
of young ladies have been at work
during the day. The first was sent
OUl In the morning and the taggers
bu eded in getting the business men
unawares as they walked to their
stores or offices. In the afternoon
another group patrolled the streets"
and sold tickets to most every citizen
thai had not been tagged by the
earlier boosters

Al noon todav th3 entire staff ot
taggers enjoyed a luncheon at the
Weber club.

Iti order to make it more convenient
for the business men to close their
stores and give the clerks an oppor-
tunity to attend the ball game, th
game wdll not be called until 4: So

o'clock. Wrights and Last & Thomas
have declared that they will close- .1

time for the game
There is no doubt but that the game

will be attended by a record-breakin-

crowd and ihe ball plnyers promise to
win the game with Helena.

To the ladles who are boosting the
occasion so well by selling tags spe-
cial seats will be reserved In the
grandstand With their escorts they
also will b' a feature of the parade to
precede the big game

The following are the ladies who
are tagging:

Morning force Mrs. A P. Blgelov. ,

Mrs Thompson Corn. Mrs William
Dairy m pie Miss Versa Tavey, Miss
Helen Towne Miss Kthel Harmon
rlisfi Eva Pouts, Miss Luclle Tavey,
Miss Dorothy Armstrong. Miss Rav
Wright. MlSS Vera Browning. Miss
Pamela Spargo and MiHS Daisy Kuhn

Afternoon force Miss Kaun Wrlgh'.
Miss Klora Eceles. Mrs Raymond
O'Oonnell Mrs D. C. Eccles. Mrs. W
U Brown Mrs. W E Sanderson, Mrs
Fred Balllf. Miss Alberta Wright. Miss
Helen Perkins Miss Beatrice Brewer.
Miss Loretta Whalen. Miss Ellen
Wright. Miss Catherine Finn and Miss
Finn.
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JOHN HEYWOOD

BACK FROM

NEVADA

lohn Heywood, assistant city attor-
ney, who returned a few days ago
from the ranch of Charles Kaiser near
Tonopah, Nev , Is a strong advocate
of the section of the transcontinental
highway around the north end of the
lake. Before the cloudbursts of the
last few days, he stated that the roads
were in excellent condition and the
pi o Nevada w ere w orking hard
Improving them still more The re-

cent rains, he said, had done much
it. image to almost a hundred miles 01"

'he highway. The car. In which he
returned to Ogden. was the first to
pass over the washed out roads and
great difficulties were experienced iu
getting around some of the worst
places.

The city attorney declares that
Tonopah la in a flourishing condition
and Is run wide open It Is now the
rii best mining camp In the world At
Goldfield. 'he Goldfleld Con. is the
only paying property.

HE FAVORS THE
!

OVERLAND

TRAIL

A. G Ca88ldy of the Denver Cham-
ber of Commerce, who made the trip
from Denver to Salt Lake with the
Indiana people and returned to Den-

ver over ihe Overland trail, Is now
b booster ol the latter road, accord-in- .

to E B Good and (ieorge Phelps,
automobillsts from Omaha. When
Oassidy arrived In Salt Lake he was
disgusted and consequently when
When he was able to return to Denver
from Ogden through Weber canyon
and Wsomiii-- - in good time he started
to urge tourists to take that road.

Good and Phelps, who have arrived
In Ogden, made- the trip by automobile
from Omaha 111 five and one-hal- t

days and were surprised at the ex-

cellent condition of the trail.
t aesidy Is a prominent member ol

the Denver Auto club and he is influ-
encing that organization to work for
the northern route

uu
"Small hats are going out this

"year
'Well, JfOU know, few people do pill

them on wear in the house' Bal-

timore American.

HYRUM BELNAPi

SEES THE OLD

WORLD

Hyrnm Belnap, accompanied by his
daughter Olive and his son H E. Bel
nap has returned from a tour of Eu-
rope, after an ab&ence of three-months- .

Mr. Belnap and his daugh-- 1

ter loft Ogden April lfi and wore Join
ed by the son at Berlin, Germany,
'he young man having filled 'a mission
In Germany and the Balkan states for
the Mormon church.

'ITie foreign trip was started in Can
ada, the Belnaps sailing from SL j

John s tor Liverpool, where they
landed May I The oyace across tho
wnter was interesting, except that
the vessel was delayed about 28 hours
at a point near where the Titanic was
wrecked The- - occasion for the delay
was that icelergs were encountered
and the- - f.,c made it impossible to
make headway,

London was visited and. In com-pan'-

with Stewart Eccles, brother of,
the late David Eccles, Mr. Belnap
and his daughter saw parliament and
watched the proceedings of that great

body.
The many art galleries and other

places of interest were given mention

A delightful voyage across the
English channel brought them to Ho-
lland's great metreipolltan centers.
Rotterdam and Amsterdam Before
leaving England, however, the place
fmm which the Pilgrim Fathers sail-e- d

to 'his countrj '' seen and Pen-
tecost Day festivities were witnessed.

in Holland, Mr Belnap says, most
people prefer to walk. It is a great
country and the mark of progress Is
seen m nvery direction Modern In-

stitutions are numerous and the peo-
ple ;ire thriftj

Elder Belnap traeled 1,000 miles
from Brossa headquarters for his
mlssionar work near the Black Sea,
to mc-e-t his father and sister at Ber-
lin. While at Berlin he was released
and joined in the trip over the old
world. The company was at Berlin

me ume 01 tne marriage ol trie
kaiser's daughter and the had an op-
portunity of seeing man) e.f the
crowned heads of Europe, among
whom were the king of England and
the exar of Russia. There was a
great demonstration, surpassing In
gorgeousness anvthlnz the visitors
had eer seen

Austria was visited with inteif-p- t

and the Alps were viewed with won
derment. The people of Switzerland.
Bays Mr Heinap deserve great praise
tor the advancement they have made
In furnishing entertainmenl for the
tourists. He says that the newspa-
pers and magazines have done won
ders In advertising Switzerland, as
ever traveler knows of the l.eautlful
countrv through them.

The larger cities of Italy were seen
and. much to the delight of the party,
Venice was traversed through Its ca-
nals. Strange to say. Venice has no
dogs, cats, horses or other animals
He saw a lone pigeon there Naples.
Florence, Rome and Pompeii were vis-
ited and the company viewed Genoa.

The Belnaps were privileged to St e
the old battle ground of Waterloo
and other historic places of Belgium
were visited France was given a
number ( days and Ireland and Scot-
land were not overlooked

In all Mr Belnap said, he traveled
about L'.u-M- i miles On their return
home .Sew England and other eastern
slates were islted

SUFFRAGISTS

IN PARADE
London. July 2fi. The long pilgnm-Ag-

to London of women
Buffragettes culminated 'his evening
in a monster gathering at Hyde park,
attended hy fully 100. 000 women.

Headed by banners bearing the mot-
to. "Reason, not Force' which Is the
battle cry of the National
Union of Women s Suffrage Societies

the petticoated battalions, with
bands playing and banners flying,
swept through the four principal gates
of the park and converged at a cen-
tral polni where seventy speakers

them from twenty platforms
At ihe sound of a bugle a resolution

was simultaneously adopted, amid
scenes of tumultuous enthusiasm, beg-
ging parliament, without further de-- !
lay. to give women the franchise.

The vast concourse of women is be-- I

lieved to constitute a record in anyj
political agitation. It furnished a pic-

turesque and Impressive spectacle and
drew enormous crowds of sight seers.

Among the speakers were Mrs Car- -

rle Chapman Catt. Mrs. Charlotte N.
Despard and a number of members of
the house of toratnous

Hold Great Parade
Many thousand BUffra-gette- s

paraded London this morning
as a preliminary to a great serv ice In
St Paul's Cathedral and a subsequent
demonstration in Hyde park.

The London women turned out to1
greet at the Cathedral the marching!

which arrived from all parte
of the kingdom yesterday These
marching columns, in emulation oi
their Vmerlcan sisters whose march
to Washington to influence legisla- -

tion favorable to the suffrage cause
attracted so much attention, converg-
ed on the capital along the five great
roads leading to London, which end
at the- Mansion House, the center of
the British world)

Every constituency In the country'
sent representatives to join the vari-
ous columns during their progress
and the small detachments of suf-
fragettes who originally started from
Land's End and John-O-Gro- s the
two uttermost limits of the Island
w . re augmented on the w ay until they
formed great columns

The women started June IS They
were cordially received In all i.r
Ol ihe country, clergymen. college
professors and business men speaking
at their meetings along the route. At

Bedford the trade unionists game
proof of their loyalty by escorting a

speaker who was addressing a hoe-til- e

audience
No untoward incidents marred the

march and when the women re Si bed
London they made a triumphal entr
A cliM corps of newspaper glrD
nrcompiinied the marcher, selling 'he
official journal of the constitutional
tutlragettea.

HENWOOD 1 1
PAY PENALW

J u (1 g e B u t ler Sc fM '

tences the Slayer oB
George Copeland tl
Death Within WeM
of October 24 RM
ommmends GovernB
Commute Sentence j

Denver. Colo July 25. .ludce mm
Butler this morning sentencod MaH
F. Henwood to death within
we . k Mrti. her 24, tor tOfl-jf- e

of George E Copeland for whiclB
recently was convicted after his
ond trial. The ji.elue h jH
in ended that the goveruor of I fl
rado commute- the sentence
Imprisonment. The jury which tH
the Second trml rel trned
of first degree murder and aafl
the punishment at death. m

oo mm

TO PROTEijB
NICARAGfl

Bryan and ForeM
Relations Commji
Consider Treiy4
United States tl
$3,000,000 for flH
Route j

Washington. July 25 S? H
Bran had another executives si
with the Bona be foreign relatioir--
mittee todaj over 'he pmpoerH
arnguan protectorate hut ii JH
no conclusions wen reached H
clal session ot the ommitte-- iH
held Tuesday at which Mr H

again. B
Mr. Bryan, with Presidenl

approval is pressing or Hof a treaty by w hich, in return I
paymenl ol uJLmumm,
would granl to the l:nitr'lJr'P
elusive rights to an interoceanie ca-
nal route, naval bases in the Bay of
Fonseca and the I'tilt-e- State.-- , would
assume the same relations to

:S n hn- - wiib uba uud igj
th- Piatt ameniiipent

Tuesda Srcrcarv Br;itj j
will present a completed Jmproposed treaty embracing ifl
i,i aanges Id the portion H
ier the Platl amendment H

While the committer did H
definitely today, tho attitudeB
ators expressed during theB
Indicated that the project ml
CelvS definite approval whciB
ted In completed form ne tB

FOR ALASKAN RAIlH
Washington. July 26.-- T

of capitalists are prepared
a railroad from ReSurrectidH
the interior of Alaska, W. mm
attorney for the Alaska
railroad, told the house
cnmmlttee today. Boland
committee not to rep- - m
foi Kovernmenl railroads thm
contended President Wilson m
he authorized to co over the m
and determine w hether the
should h- - built by the SOVernV
or private capital- - H

oo m
TO BE U. S. MARSHAL

Washington. July --'( PWM

Wilson today nominated B.

jr. of Oklahoma, for Fnltedfl
marshaJ for eastern dietrtctM
bom jm


